
AilIndignant Englishman.

Oleypr Tom Wlilffen, than whom
there are no more dignified Pooh Bahs
and few better fellows, tells me thus an-
ecdote : Before the days of rapid tran-
sit on the Atlantic, English actors
were few and far between in this coun-
try. In those times an Englishman in
America was more or less a curiosity?-
as many of them are even now. In a
company which was doing Shakespeare

- at one of the Boston theaters was an
English actor named ? Coleman. lie
was an actor of the old school, and
quite as tragic oft the stage as on. llis
fellow-players chaffed him in the dress-

ing-rooms on account of Ins being an
Englishman, and particularly on the
difficulty he experienced in the use of
the aspirate. This had leen done so
much that the Englishman was roused
to furiousness if any one dared to imi-
tate his cockney misuse of tlio eighth
letter of our alphabet. One morning

he came down to breakfast at the Tre-
raont House in a not very pleasant
frame of mind. He had been chaffed
pretty hard the evening before, and in
addition had not slept well. The wai-
ter?a darkey of the darkest hue?laid
the bill of fare before him and awaited
his order.

* 'Ave you hany fresh lieggs this
morning V asked Coleman.

*"Xes, sah,' answered the darky
? 'Ow'll you 'ave 'em cocked, sah ?

Boiled, scrambled, fried, homelet;
hany way you like, sah.'

Coleman turned quickly, gave the
waiter a sharp look, frowned, and then,
as though making up his mind that his
ears had deceived! him. indicated his
preference in the way of 'heggs.'

4Hany think else, sah ?' asked the
waiter. *Cawn beef 'ash is very nice
sah, dis mawnin'. Bit of fish, sah V
'Alibut steak, sah, finnan 'addie, fresh
cod ' Coleman's face had turned
purple. He jumped to his teet, caught
the waiter by the collar, and held him
at arm's length.

4 What do you mean, sirrah ?' he
roared, 4 by imitating a gentleman's
speech. I 'ave a mind to throttle you,
you himpertinent scoundrel!'

4 Hi begs yer pardon, sah, but hi real-
ly can't 'elp it sah. Ili'm au English-
man myself, sah.'

4You lie, you villain !' bellowed Cole-
mau. 4 You've been paid for this !' By
this time some of the other guests had
intervened, and the darkey, pale with
fear, was released from the actor's
clutches. The head waiter youched
for the fact that the darkey was an
Englishman, born at Putney, and Cole-
man, restored to his equilibrium, set-
tled down to his breakfast again?but
with a change of waiters.

When Baby WE. sick, we gave ber Cutorie,
When she WH a Child, .he cried for Caatoria,

When .he became Miss, she clang to Caatoria,
Whan she had Children, she gave them Caatoria,

An Order.

Ao ex-army surgeon tells the follow-
ing story of General Buell : 4 'On one
occasion, near Cave City, he ordered

the men kept away from a fine spring,
but the guard was overrun by thirsty

men, and Buell rode with his stern, of-

ficial dignity to the spring to stand
guard himself. He wore at the time a
little straw bat and bis fatigue uniform.
A large, energetic six-footer came up,
very thirsty aud impatient to fill his
caDteen. He rubbed against Buell as
be passed, and stepped with one foot in
the water to fill his cup. Buell said
quietly, but decidedly : 4T*ke your
foot out, sir.' Siill stooping the six-

footer looked up, and said: 4You go
to Greenland's icy mountains. I don't
want any quartermaster's clerk order-
ing me around.' For an instant the
Commander of the Army of the Ohio
was stunned by the unexpected reply.
Then he said quietly but emphatically ;

'General Buell orders you to take your
foot?out?of?that?water.' The man
gave the General a glance of unmistak-
able admiration, and said quickly :

4 l'll
do it, sir. If General Buell would or-
der me to jump bead first into a can-
non, I would do it. Out comes the
foot. Why didn't you 3ay so before ?'

This reply bothered the General a good
deal, but be said nothing."

Too Late.

There was an exultant smile on his
* face as he walked into the office of a

well-known capitalist, and there was a
pioud ring in his yoice as he said :

'For twenty years I have lived from

hand to mouth, waiting for something
to turn up. It has finally come. I
have made a discovery which, if you
will back it with a few hundred dollars,
willgive us Loth fortunes. 7

4 State your case.'
4 Well, sir, I have discovered that ba-

nana peelings can be utilized for all
kinds of table jellies.. A peck of old
peelings can be made to bring forth
twelve tumblers of the finest current
jelly, and the profit is?'

4Hold on right there,' interrupted

the capitalist; 'you are just two years
too late. A chap in Chicago not only
discovered that, but be found away to

work in apple rinds and cores and
orange peel, and we can't infringe on
his patent.'

'But?'
'lt's no use. I'd like to see you get

along, but you must drop that. Don't
be discouraged, however. Perhaps you

can discover away to make pressed
corn beef out of old boot legs. Allyou

want is A machine to run in the streaks
of fat.' ?Detroit Fi'ee Press.
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LIVER
DISEASE.

QVKIBTfIRfC \u25a0 B' ttrr or Kvl ,ss,e in moil,h ?
Ql IflrI UIYIO\u25a0 contrtl white or covered
witn a brown fur; jvain in the ick. iitles. or Joints?often
mistaken for Rheu-iatism ; nour ?tomach I lo of i).

r elite I sometimes n.tuse:t ami waterbr.ish, or indigestion;ittilet cy and acid eruditions; bowels alternately costive
and las ; hendttoltet loss of memory, wish a puiutul sen-
sation of having failed to do something which ought to
have been done; debility t low spirits; a thick, yellow
appearance of the skin and eyes; a dry cough; fever; rest-
lessness; the urine is scanty and high-colored, and, if
allowed to stand, deposits a sediment.

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR,
PURELY VEGETABLE,

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

Malarin. llvspepsiii,
Constipation, Biliousness,
Hick Headache, Jaundice,
Nausea, Colic,
Mental Depression, Bowel Complaints,

Rtc, Etc., Etc.,

Is generally used in the South to arouse the Tor-
pid Liver to a healthy ai'tion.

It acts without disturbance to the system, diet
or occupation. It reinitiates the l.tver, and
causes the bile to act as the purge. The excess of
bile being removed, a tonic effect is produced
and health is perfectly restored.

The Regulator is given with safety and the
happiest results to the most delicate infant.
For all diseases in which a laxative, altera-
tive or purgative is needed it will p.ive the
most perfect satisfaction. The Cheapest, Purest

and Best Family Medicine in the World !

/ THERE IS BUT ONE SIMIKQHS
I LIVER REGULATOR!

See that you get the genuine, with the red Z

on front of Wrapper, prepared only by

J. H.ZEILIN & CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS, PHILADELPHIA,PA.

smm DO WNSTLIM.rmhiIn. h.downs' 3
8 Vegetable Balsamic M

IELIXII
lH For the euro of

\u25a0 Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, I
9 Croup, Asthma, Pleurisy, Hoarseness, H
9 Infiuema, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, H
S and all diseases of the Titroot, Cheat, and HI
i| luiid<. In all coses where this ElLxir is IH

\u25a0 used its efficacy is at onco manifested, con- g
mrincing the most incredulous that 0
S CONSUMPTION £

Is not incurable, if properly attended to.? SB
m At its commonceaient it Is but n blight irrita-

CO tion of tho inembrano which covers the Lungs;
SB then an inflamation, when tho cough is rather

dry, local fever,and the pulso more frequent,the

O cheeks flushed aud chills more common. This "JJ
Elixir in curing tho nl>ovo complaints, opcr-n

flates so as do remove all morbid lirita- PIS
S tion. and lnflanintlon from tho lungs
flto the surface, and finally expel them from

Bthosyf'em. Itfacilitates expectoration.

J It heals the ulcerated s orfaces
U and relieves the cough aud makes the breath- Ri
iMing easy. It supiwristhe stren;, h and at tlieprd
?M same time re<iuces tho fever. It la free from KS
H strong opiate and astringeut arti Ics, which are Kl
Q of so drying n nature as to beingreatdaugerof

\u25a0 destroying the patient; whereas this medicine Mb
H never dries or stops the cough, but, by remov-

IHing the CATSE, consequently, when the cough
"\u25a0 is cured the patient is well. Send adJrcao Ibi
n pamphlet giving full directions, free.

\u25a0 Price So cts., 50 cts., and 51.00 per bottle
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

"B HEIBT, JOHISOS *LOED, frops., BBrlinrtf.a,Tt. m

lIHDOWNS' ELiKiß.^i
For sale by D. 8. Kaufman & Co.. and
J. Sptgelmyer, Millheim, Pa.
?
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__

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Penn street, south of race bridge

Milllicim,Pa.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality can be bought at

any time and in any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-
CY CAKES

for Weddings, Picnics and other social

gatherings promptly made to order.

Call at her place and get your sup-

plies at exceedingly low prices. 34-3 m
T)ENNSYLVAJSIA

STATE COLLEGE.
Winter Teim begins January 6. ISStJ.

Tliis institution is located in one of tin most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region. It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following Course of Study:

1. A Full cientittc Course <>i Four Years.
2. A Latin cientilic Course.
3. The following ADVANCED COURSES, of

two years each, following the first two years of
the Scientific Course: (a) AGRICULTURE; (b)
NATUCAL HISTORY; (e) CHEMISTRY AND
PHYSICS; (d) CIVIL ENGINEERING.

4. A shortSPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
5. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry.

6 A reorganized Course in MECHANIC
ARTS, combining shop-work with study.

7. A new SPECIAL COURSE (two years) in
Literature and science, for Young Ladies.

8. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

the wants of Individual students.
Military drill is required. Expenses for board

and incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladies under charge of a competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogues, or other information address
GEORGE W. ATHKRTON, 1.. !>..

President,
27-29 State College, Centre Co., l'a.

N. W." Eby,
Woodward, Pa.

Distiller of

PURE RYE WHiSKEY.
The best article constantly kept on hand and

guaranteed to be unadulterated.
The best liquor for Medical Use.

Bold at the lowest cash prices. 23 ly

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tag; Rose leaf Fine Cut Chew
ing ; Bfv y Clippings, an <1 Black, Brow and
Yellow SNUFF are the bestandcheapest quali-
ty considered.

hlUnihL? tASSNED,

No experience ie.p.red. Four orders per day give tho
A-ent Sl5O llontiily. Our Agents report from
four to twenty ides ..pi a

ami full particulars Outfit
lr

LEWIS SCIUELE a CO., 390 Broadway, New York.
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fABIiSAUCE.
Th mranda ofr.rt'than re now manufactured that

.a l.riui r yevrs lu4 t. I imported, paying high
imnort duty a:i it 1.1 now being d<>ua ou Lea K lVr-
tius tablo wiiioo ; the Qi-akkb Tam.k HAVCE takes
ita ptAv-o ; it has licett pronounced by competent
judges j'.iKtan and even bcthr. TlioQl'akkb
dates Las Slowly but rurdy gained greut tm-
portaueo and ia replu ii U tho very bet imported
ranco on t'uo shelf f tho grocer, tho tables
oftho restaurant and thi tables of tho rich and
por nun, \u25a0 re.itly prin d and relished by all on

account of iU piquancy. or ina. tahte, strength
and iwantor lias by years of
study of tho secret vit l.n t c ut.-lined in tho aro-
matic spicca of tho ! u: t and China, such as
raacc.uutrueg.rimn :: :. {.cnuitic Jamaicagitifier.
an l peppet a an I budj of trees ui.tnowu to most
men. nt. I bylon,; prnctico cucceedcd to combine
their extracts til such a liquid form as wo now
find it. ofagreeable taste, a: d so invigorating as
to bo taken in place ol stomach bitters. By man-
utacturing this sauce i;cvo, heavy import dut.es
rnd Ireights are s :\od, :.::d it i t sold at a lower
figure t > tho dealer, who making a bettor profit ou
Quaker Sauce can sell it to tho consumer cheaper
tluin ho very b st ioiisTtod article hardly equal*
jng ours, lijrour grocer does not keep it. w rite
t s lor prices, etc. £>c!J in bottles or by the gailuu.

CHAR 19 MAfiiUFACTURING CO.,
Sole Proprietor* and Manufacturers,

IOC A 105 b. id ST., St. Loula, Mo,

ti y i y

25 Vfm^USEf?
Th 9 Oratet of tlie Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
liCaaof nppctitc. Bowel e cos live, Pain in
the heud, with n dull scnaction in tho
back: purr, Fain under tho obciilder-
blade, Fullneaa after cnting, *7ith adis-
Incliualion to exertion of body or mind,
Irritubilicyof temper, Low spirits, with
r feeling ofhaving neglected come duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at tho
ileart, Dots before tho eyes, lieadacbo
over the right eye. Restlessness, with

fitfuldreams, Highly colored Urlac, aud

CONSTIPATION.
TTTT'S PILLS aro especially adAptcd

to such cases, ono doso effects such a
change offeeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase the Appetite,and cause tho
body to Take on Flesh, thus tho system Is
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on
the Digestive Organs, Regular Stools nro
grc^uccd^Fric^JSoc^^^^WliiTrcy^St^jnLV.

TUTT'S KAIR DVE.
GRAT Haib or WHISKERS changed to a

GLOSSY BLACK by a single application of
this Dye. It imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of ?1.
Office, 44 Murray St.. New Yc:.:

?? \u25a0 AID CVRE FOB

Mnlnrin, Fewer and Ague, Scrofula,

Cancer, Erysipelas, Boils, Pimples,
Ulcors, Sore Eyes, Scald Head, Tet

ter, Salt Rheum, Mercurial and all

Dr. SELLERS' LITER PILLS
For years have been tho standard remedy for
LIVER COMPLAINT, COBTIVENESS, SICK
HEADACHE, PAIN INSHOULDERS or BACK,
DIZZINESS. COATED TONGUE, and all dis-
eases arising from tho LIVER or STOMACH.
Thomas Adams, ofBig Sandy, Ky., says: "Sel-
lers' Bills jared liundredsofdollarsin doctors'
bills in his county." Sold by Druggists.

Sellers MeSiclno Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

t OItUANIOWEAXNESa
\ "P.irFSr.F fcTnT'M Decay .and numerona

Adk JLAbfiill£, Fj |j jfot>Bcurodi"'onses, baf
, fei aiiinßtho GkiUod Dhyw

W?' 2 asicitins, rc.ni.6 Iron*
r^ e" p ?>irnT'il V* *' /youthful indiscretion.3ABHS Wi"r'CS.Krs°Ss

a,
VtWA® 1 O-J troubles. Get our Free

A HADICALCUdc FOG \l3 C'lfculur and Trial Pack-
Trr'oirrr-T learn Important
lIJSiIVOtJS r Dffucgi before takloKtreat.

Til'TtTTITV VdHmpnt clrcwherc. Take aXJZjiiLljk-*xf 'JSsuitr: itrMEDYthatiiAa
Orpnie Wefcß3.p g,EP£Sft!S
©TPtX'Varrs AT. p's: boa to business, or causa

AfiIB!UZaJj Qg pain or incqrjvcnlecccia
OF BE3TAV- I"Bony vray. Founded ea

r oiLi, medical ptinel-inYcung & MluCiiCratsE pies. By direct application

Asecl Men* to tite scat of tliseaao i's
. Ez*? specifid infiuence Is fell
TESTED FOB SEVEN Without delny. ThsnaU

i'EARL BY lisp im ""\nytlnßil ur.nl functions of tho hu-
THnirQArivr a.l o orgnnlsm Isrestored.I hOVSANDCASLO. onimating; clementj

rr-r,---, H , wiof life, which nave been
S ItTJATITF-Vl. Rsf ivastnf arccivcn back,and

Ono Month, -

'.i WO Months, - and rapidlvgaine both
U'iiroo Mont ho, 7.002450 at rcngt h and sexual vigor.

liARRiS REMEDY CO.. SI*FQGHEKIBTB
soovj n. Tenth at., st. liOtris. mo.

ErTURED PERSONS ! Not a Trues,
F%. V r Ante for terme of our Appliance.
WVJ3 GXVWI TKX/VIL

4 \ tf M'? %a"
*

. ,

.v ?<i )*: '? ?

X

A : CURE FOR
XtOScorFailing Manlsood, Nervousness

Weakness, Lack of Strongtli,
Vigor or Development,

Caused by indiscretions, excesses, etc Benefitsin a
day; Cures usually within a month. No Deception
nor Quackery. Positive Proofs, ful}description and .1
letter of advice in plain sealed envelope, free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.. P O. Drawer 17tf. Buffulo, N. Y.

JZ ?£<* *'-V" \ >v ' -\V'ViW<'f, -V rl:
tg ?< ?

*

U'nrT.*'.' - 1?? ' i ' ' t ovftei Koppo.FflC'J
rcrtiiik v. :ri.! t i o*liCpuco. wal t-* ?'?"
c ulu;, A..KiliQUiC-ltt# Vc. i*:t.

, ?;. \hmhx 8 StaioilEagiffli
t-S*: 'vVp Saw Hiiii
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,f ? -,.
A. 1L York, Y.

STEAM EMGIIgEO.

A. B. FAJtQUEAS, Yer!c F jMgSpj
Cheap**! wul IK-UI f*r all pui> ; ? >4^\4?lmpse,rpiiit: l *? / ? .HfgWW. 01 ,

IrtklO. t*. ts.*r *?" : ' I. ~?? - N
Att W). UINKKV ?? '< '\u25a0?? vo -? ". . ? \

InquliU* promptly eA- ,T-S. I
k' *tir lila*u*UtlCttUlocßo \

J %[-.& '\u25a0*' J., -'fr* '

FAROUrittR VIBRATING SEPARATOR,

pt - \u25a0"

:M,
S. (! GUTELIUB,

Dcnlisl.
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MILLHKIM,PA.
Offers his professional services to the public.

He is prepared to perform all operations in the
dental profession. He is now fully prepared to
extract teeth absolutely without pain.

Musser House.
Millheim, ------ Penna.

-&MMMER RESORTS-
Two miles from Cobunt Station on L. & T. R. It.

Fine Tront Fishing and Hunting within sight
of town. Healthy locality ami tine moun-

tain sceneries. The celebrated I'ENNS VAL-
I-HY t'AYKS but live miles distant. The finest
drives in the slate

FINK SADDLE HOUSES, t'AUDI AGES AND
BUGGIES for the use ofsummer boarders.

Doilo anl Smile Roams,
newly furnished, for fumiles with children, on
secouu and third floors.

Bus to all Trains.
TERMS REASONABLE.

W. S. Musser, Prop'r.
-lv Millheim. Centre Co. Pa

P. H. MUSSER,
W.\TCIIMAKEK®&®JEWELER,

Main Street, Millheim;Pa.,

-+JOPPOSITE THE ltANlv.+-f?-
--__

* J

|@*ltepair Work a Specialty. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Your patronage

respectfully solicited. 5 ly.

MILLHEIM JOURNAL

JOB

Printing Offics

is now supplied with

GOOD
and a large assortment of

DISPLAY TYPE.
\u25a0 it> \u25a0 \u2666 \u2666 l£w. . \u25a0

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

DILLIIDADS,

STATEMENTS',

ENVELOPES,

CIRCULARS,

POSTERS,

and, in short, neat and tasty

Job Printing of all kinds
PIANOS-ORGANS

The demand for the improved MASON A IIAMUN
PIANOS is now so large that a second addition to thu
factory has become imperative. IX) not require one-
quarter as much tuning as Pianos on the prevailing
wrest-pin system. Consult Catalogue, free.

100 Styles of OROANS, T&i to |OOO. For Cash, Easy
Puyments, or Rented.

Mason & Hamlin Organ and Piano Co.,
NEW YORK ; BOSTON ; CHICAGO.

A Life Experience. Remarkable and
quick cures. Trial Packages. Send
stamp for sealed particulars. Address
Pr? WARP & CO. Louisiana, Mo.

THIS PAPERSE'rUi
Newspaper Advertising dnreau (10 Sprue*
Street), where alver- |i pill IVf)R gM

ClElf YUnR.

?..L. v . ?? t; ? i "P> ti".') ° ? '
. ? o ri oviick vx.or,.

.... ?r. w.-4 .. ? \u25a0 ii:iracif'W. Address
: - r. ' ' ' M"5 .-' \VuV

AGENTS^'m ? er. Durable, perfect iu operation, ami Ol
great domestic utility. Write for circular.

FAMILY COFFEE ROASTER CO.. ST. LOUIS. Mo.

, p.i j
;* 8.; ® W

r?
-^ClgsL.

1
NEW IMPROVED HIGH ARM,

NE WMEOH ANICAL PRINCIPLES
cid Rotary JMovements, Auio-

Dj*czt and Perfect fiction,
Cylinder Shuttle, Cclf-cotting Ncc-
ti'e, PociLee Peed, Po Springs,
Fcio Paris, Minimum Weight, No
Friction, No Noise, No Wear, No
Fatigue, No "Tantrums," Capa-
city unlimited, AImage in Order,
Richly Ornamented, Nickelplated,
and &ivcs Perfect Satisfaction.

Send for Circular*.

AVERY MACHINE CO.,
28 Union Square, New York.

?

just Publishai, ca'.itlcd

im
TIIIRTY YEMIS A DETECTIVE

BY ALLAH TTHBEBTCN.
Crntn?rilr' ,'c fixpor-'.i rf '. rcrv"fPbPTlKlTO crpaeS
cftirlmind Fn:<' Jf I f.l t ;p.dt j and Chases,

with Numerous I-?.. \u25a0 lc*rflVrsoiulExporteuct)
la tho Dct.-ctlLa of L'riminn.l3, covering a
Period of Th'-rtv NAcava Activa
Lif3 rt: I onLrarln r \:v-27<-: \u25a0?u-Jja:tcrct>Uno
end thrdlinj Deled , joUlcclchcs,

An enUTvly nc V7 Dock, pmfnrrf; Uur.rc.tcl,
aud with Fortrtiit of tivut L*iccuvd.

0-ACEMTS WAOTSDI
In every t v7n thc-rflnr.*? uunbers of pooplo who

Will 1)6 fifrr.l I I get this ho>.U. ItFells toMer-
c' ants Mochtn'.ca, Fdrur.'rsaad Professions linen.
Thus every ATarit caa ji oruoycin
c, foir.'i to v.'hodi ho c..n icol xurocf Ecl.tUt it to.

Wo want Ono Ar*nu
. in t ve:y township, or

CC '-'T 1 T"S i'f with fh's IkhA", can
lr "c;

to a ttt v: fnt A-imt. lor fullparticulars
BLI i r:ns t> c : ::ts. addrefS
G. v:. C AilLllxDliA CO., Tuhbahers, Now York.

t v-a-i ?-\u25a0' diLinViiMUmi*
7'tip innst|tci>nlr.r Weekly newspaper devot ed

to .ence. tnc<-!ian:c3. ei.--i:ici ring diecovcrics. in-
\<'i.tt'ini< .in.l | atcnt.CM r published. Every num-

\u25a0 r l i-.-Te.ti d with Bj i -nriid entrravinrf. This
? ;M. cation iurnisiitsa mo.t valuable cncyc'opedia

\u25a0 ? i!.f.>rtn.-.t i<'t which .o person sliouid be without..
'j lie popularity of the St*uornffTO Amfiucak is

? h in'..t its rircolation nearly equals that of all
< ' i*r papers of it elr.s, combined. Priee. S3SD
m-t. to'ilnbx. J'oidby all newsdealers.
hUNN CO.. I'ubii-her-,. No. SClliroadway, K. Y.

-TT-v e r. t-- t =;?< /* I.iunn A Co. bava
'"VA *4 Alj P |-j it also bad Thirty;
ri - J l.,ad 2 VBe Eiffht years'

??

, . )
rwn -in practice botors

Itj [ *3tho Ta'ent Ofiire and have prepatcd
xm K-'Jntoro than One Hundred Thcii-

HsJ K' j- nrtd applications fTpatents in tiia
r.*i I tiitvd states and foreign countries.
'V;W- / Caveats. Trade-Marks. Copy-rishts,

AsstcntueaU, and all other papers for
'-?3 securing to inventors their richta in tho

, d Un.ted States, fannda. Pmßland. Prance,
*1 liorniany and other foreicn countries, prc-

'Vq pan d at hhort not ice and on reasonatile terms,

nil Information as to obtainintr patents clieer-
fullyKivi-a without charge. Itand-booKS of

--s information sent free. Patents obtained
thrctfh Munu A Co. are noticed in the Scientilic
Amir.< an freo. The advantace of such not ice 11

v.t ll nniierNtood by all persons who wish to dis-
1-ise cf their pa tenia, _

1 . .r , t y, unn Jt ro. offies Saxxrmc
/ i:n c.n'. 'SCI Broadway. New York
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_
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154Trcm-nlSt .Bos'.cn. 43E.1dth (Ur.ionSq.),

ii. Y. 149 Wabash Ave., Chicago.
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cSjMl3:m&:a£ COLON Y J

A new liou ,e cvo y3O d.t\ s irt i C years. C::r
vill' o, only Jid lvoiitiiS a. t, i..,-. j 2 hotci.-,
2 ciiuit-hts. Fchool, ncv.-sir.pt.*, i a.oiy, inntnlry, \u25a0!

Etcnuio .is,2 (...iiisacd i ii.-.ns d..il e. l.at.u fi-pm.t
iidviuifitr-'. {> :i !, feud, sen,; bjr td'. tacauti, set.,

for ctrcui.irs with -s nutps.Sd i i>oiojji;ipuic cuts t>i
h'Htsi*s, ali ulmut the woutlcrftil trow th of rur col-
ouy.lis 6oil.eliiiiate.mari;oi>.lMt-iiic>s > r*prtunities,
U. allIt, juices, terms, nti-i !?"' other ilistinet >t.l jects.
Krtrnts lor d- >0 on mor.H.ly lii-iullnn :.ts to '.nee
littvingcnip'oymeiit. witii n.t leaving th. ir MIeat en.
Address J. £*'? 12.Y AC'it.'t.t.'iarcinoi.t.Sun y Co,,Ya.

Irt n.iprr i:, kopt ,*a: file at tlic cflire of

Myeh^soh
ADVERTISING

M Gh-NTS
VIMES EUILD!i;6 tUstbH PHILADELPHIA.
FxTIUATEQ F--p?SIFS?irrR IDVFRTIsnfi rnrr
Lot I.TtH! uO at Lowoct Cash Rates inCC

£ son's
t V/.-.KTACENTS TO SEU.

\\EW^SSOURI
STEAM

m -

Men nnd Women of pood character and intelligence.
Exclusivo Territory Guaranteed. A weeks' triul of
sample Washer to bo returned at my expense it not
satisfactory. Athousand per cent, the bostWashor in
the world, and pays capable agents BTf, pioncy. In-
trinsic merit makes it a phenaminal success every-
where. For Illuatrjttr.icircular and termsof ftpency

addrosa. J. WORTH, Ct. Louis, Mo-

RAINBOW RUPTURE R SV*!.*
Simple, safe, reliuble and a perfect retainer. It !o
not a Truss. Warn Day and Night and its
presence forgotten. Send for circular with testi-
monials from grateful sufferers cured by this ap-
nlianoe, Address Central Medical and Surgical
Institute 020 Looust St., St. Louie, Mo.

3killful treatment Given all kinds of snrgical
and medical cases, weakening diseases and pri-
vate troubles in mala and female our specialty. Be
sure to write us before taking treatment elsewhere.
Consultation free and invited.

d iLOWCOST HOUSESijinbfl® HOW TO BUILD THEM
A large Atlas, giving cuts and
full descriptions of \u25a0fOiietirabti

llnHDdmKKlfl modern nouses, costing from
Bgrr¥ il Pro/usely

illustrating every detail and ma-
1111 awTl*Mtrl ny original ideas.Houses adapt,
ywHHBWIBiIwAM.ea to all climates described,

The latest, best,and only cheap
work published. Sent by mail,

postpaid tor 60e> la sUmpa. FUAMKIAN MKHB CO., I'IUJUDA

The Widow llrdoft I'npora. This It the book
over which your grandmothers laughed tillthe? cried, aud
It ii just a funny to-day ai ever.

rancjr Work for Home Adornment, an en-
tirely new work upon thl* luhjeet .containing eaay aud
practical lustruetlons for making fancy haaketi, wail
pockets, brackeU, needle work, embroidery, etc., etc., pro
luiflr and elegantly illustrated.

Grimm'* Fulry Ntorloa for ike Voung. The
flneit collection of fairy etorlea ever published. The child-
ren will In- delighted with them.

Tlie Ludy ot tho take. By Sir Walter Scott.
" The Lady of the Lake" la a romance In verse. and of all
the worka or Hoott none U more beautiful than thia.

Manual ofEtlqnetto for I.adiea and Oentlenieit, a
tulle to politoneaa and good brooding, giving the rulea of
modern etiquette for all occasions.

The Htuudnrd Letter Writer for I.adiee and
Gentlemen, a complete gutde to correspondence, giving

Elaln dlrectlona for the composition of letters of every
lud, with luuumerable forma and eaamplee.

Winter KV.-IIIII*Kocrratlona, a largo eolleetlon
of Acting Charades, Tableau*. Oamea, Pussies, etc., for

social gatherings, private theatricals, and evenings at
home, illustrated.

..... .

Dialogues, Recitations and Readings, a Urge
anl oholce collection for school ekhibitlona aud public and

? private entertainments.
Parlor Magic and Chemical F.xperlmeaU,

| s hook which tells how to perform hundreds of amusing
picks In magic and iustruotlve c*|>erimenu with simple
*fi "

Tho Ilome Cook Iloolt and Family Phjral-
elan, containing hundreds of excellent cooking recipes

and hints to housekeepers, also telling how to oars all oora-

nion ailments by simple home remedies.
. Musnrrs and Customs In Far Away La aas,

s very interesting and Instructive Itook of travels, describ-
ing the peculiar life, habits, mannersand customs of tho
people of foreign countries; illustrated.

Nlgtccn Complete Nterles by Popular Authors,
?mbrselug love, humorous aud detective stories, stories of
society life, of adventure, of railway life, etc., ail very In-
teresting.

. The Iludgvtof Wit, Humor and Fun, a large
collection of theTuuny stories, sketches, anecdotes, poems,
and jokes that hate been written for some years; lllus'trd.

... Cat-fiil Knowledge for the Million, a handy
book of useful In formation for all, upon many aud various
subjects; Illustrated. ?

' Called Hack. A Novel, by Hugh Conway, author
?f "Dark Days,' etc.

JOHN H. PARKER'S

Eubbsr Upper, Lsatk MiSssL

f }/f%
V*l lu

aTTT'I

A, Solo-Leather Oats? Sols; 8, Water-?rocf Solo;
C, Sole-Leather laae? Cole; D, Sol:-Leather Heel,

Warranted Absolutely Water-
proof, moro healthy, eomforta-
ble, genteel, uud willnot drawcr
sweat tho feet like tho ordinary
rubber boot. Ono pair will out-
wear t wo pairs of ordinary rubber boots,
and cau bo repaired by any shoemaker.
Ask retail dealers for thorn cr scud $3.00
for sample pair of short boots to

JOHN H. PARKER,
103 Bedford Street,

BOSTON, MAS3.

THE PERKINS 171K3 MILL,

? - is^l
ItJiijbfsa in eosctant uao

jLi-''f i IS jcara, with & record
'illIvAa ouuitlcd Ly aoae.

WARRANTED
rf"| ly r"i 1> 1 lev/ down, unless tho

Tower i -e-i with it; or against
any vrlod th;.t .-cs i; .t dicablo substantial farm
building* ;tobo i erf it: to cistlssi and do bettor
work tU;;n soy. oilier mill rn.v.lo,

Wo i: ;iu- iioiura loth Pumping and Geared
Mills an.l carry a full lino of Wind Mill Cupplieii.

AGENTS V/'A IttED,
fr-a.l f " Oataliif-.ug, Circular end Fvlcea.

Address lEBEBtS T/lHiiMILL& AZGO.,
Hiahuwaka. Infl.

v J p. ~-L "\u25a0 V I.e.* I'. t '\u25a0 t.
?'.\u25a0l7* ""

'\u25a0 ? " r.-'.s-.-i .

f,v y[t fi; . ! i, ...'fie li.rui-.'.lj
i-

'

Jrf. ,
i? '.!??? of Tr.jl't Lriu .

' 1 .j1 i -s -'~r' \ v"- ? [ u \u25a0- R .!*ft'.ft r-pon tl
r " £.r? i , ?r:<,V*t ? tUlaAier "

is f;i H V 1 !i >t. S.r.tVREK(t ?

JUi S3 J."5 ? n t. o 0.1 re'-eipt o
i; jLs tr-TCf-' . i * t' ataiapata pay

w_*.ti.rs. comn.'.n a '.0.. r.n e./.?Ka York.

At the World'a Mercy. A Novel. By Florence
Warden, author of ?' The House on the Marsh, etc.

Mildred Trevunlon. A hovel. 15y "The Duch-

ess," author of"Matty Bawn," ate.
Hark Hays. A Kovsl. by Hugh Conway, author

of " Called Back. ' _ _ _
. .

Tho Myatery of the Holly Tree. A Novel.
By tho author of " Dora Thorn#."

Bhadowa on the Knew. A Norsk By B. L. Far-
icon, author of "Bread and-Cbeese-snd-Klssts, "

stc.
.. The Gray Woman. A Novel. By Mrs. (iaakcll,

author of ?' Mary Barton." etc.

The Froaeu llccp. A Novel. By Wllkie Collins,
anthor of " The Woman in White," etc.

Red Court Farm. A Novel. By Mrs. Henry
Wood, author of " Fast Lyuue," etc.

In Cupid's Net, A Novel. Bytbe Author of "Dora
Thorue."

Hack to the Old llome. A Novel. By MaryCecil
Hay. author oP' Hidden Perils," etc.

John Howerhaak'a Wife. A Novel. By Miss
Muiock. author of ?; John Halifax Gentleman," etc.

. I.tidy Gwendoline's Dream. A Novel. By the
author of ?? Dora Thome/' eta.

Jumper Dane's Aeeret A Novel. By Miss M. E.
Brad loti, author of "Aurora Floyd," etc.

l.eollm-. A Novel. By Mary Cecil Hay, author of
"Brenda York'*." etc.

Gabriel's Murrlage. A Novel. By Wllkie Collins,
anthor of " No Name," etc.

. David Hunt. A Novel. By Mrs. Ann 8.
author of " Fashion and Famine." etc-

. Reaping the Whirlwind. A Novel. By Mary
Cecil llay. author of "Old MlddW-tou'a Money," etc.

Dudley Carlt'OU. A Novel. By Miss M. K. Brad-
don, author of "Lady Audley's Secret," etc.

Fusion! ( Tss Merrsav or ths Hssdi.aktvs. A

Novel. By KwaW. Pleroe, author of "The Birth Mark," etc.
*

A Golden Dawn. A NovsL By the anthor af

"Dora Thorne." etc.
_ Valerie's Fate. A Novel. By Mrs. Alcxaader,

anthor of "The Wooing O't," etc.
. Slater Hose. A Novel. By Wllkie Collins, author

of " The Woman In While," eta.
_. Anne. A Novel. By Mrs. Ilenry Wood, author of

Bm *

The Lnnrel Bash. A Novel. By Miss Muloek,
aathor of "John Halifax. Gentleman." etc.

Amos Hartea. A Novel. By George allot, author
of "Adam Bedc," " The Mill on the Flcss," etc.

nilD IIHPAIIiIpn FIFFFBs Wewlll send any four of these books and our catalogue, containing

OUR UNEDUALhD OFrcR! tirUtet ef all leading pagers and books foileeata.la stamps. Any 9
hooks til) eta. I III"whole 40 for gLM. Sent P. O. Vole, Registered Letter, or Money Order, aod address ai
met. FRANKLIN NEW* COMIMNV.T' Filbert HI roof, Philadelphia. Fa.

IB,I*I IiEE IN3> ME."

Ilavtlook's FajV-:v Kin* Bolt and Fifth Wheel. Ask ynil dpgitr for tho T.. T.
'2.U'iKiri£ trrCiCYq with the Ilaydock Safety King Bo.t and FLtli WheeL
Life is iiisci ura riding over any other.
(This picture *llll-furaUhodcaaUrjccarvi, printed la elrcaat rtyls, to anyoee who whl ajias to fraase it.)

.FNCL .BE ETAMP.) p. fj}m O

KSSIS? Cor. Vlcm and Twelfth Sta., O.

A3EIST3 V7AHTED WHEBE WE HAVE HffiTEl NO UTTTETMEHT EO IHOFITABLE.

"W". Gk BH-A_XDXjJ±J X ,

Ifcvdericlen., Ocrrr^.,
BOLE MANCrACTUBEB,

S, H. &ICS & GO'S.. Solid Comfort Backboards and Spindle Wagom, single and doaUe sated.

'ssrrvtttir rScS
Agent wwtod in every town. Send for Pnce List and descriptive Catalogue.

ror^^Dd
Every

e pcT!n T as Agent for our Wagons, will h*J° hi 3 ®
went of Wagons advertised in the leading paper of the county or town where Agtnt ruudea,

gratis for six months.

HARROW.

Harrow Drag*" Angls of Tcrtr-flrg PeTM*- Strong aai Turaklt. Tie Best Harrow ever insds.
It wa awarded First Premium at tho Ohio suto Fair over forty-four competitor*. Successful

in all Hel l trial j. Wrought inn frame and steel teeth. Satisfaction guaranteed. Scud for Cir-
culars. KIMB-LRLIN IMFO. CO., Irul:ana:>olia. lad.

HOTCHKIrs

CARRIAGE WOSIS.

We manufacture Open and Top Bug*,
ries, consisting of the Side Spring, End
Spring, Brewster, Tiuakea and Eelward
Storm Spring.
Mao various styles cf Two-Seated Car-
riages, Wagons Cutters and Sleighs*

Liberal discount to the trade.
Send for Catalogue and Prices before

buying.

KOTGHKIJ3 CARRIAGE WORKS,
SYRACUSE, V. Y.

LEFFUJ/S
MPECVEB

?

§ 11 ySI Elarpasars

I ALLTEE PASTS MALE CI?

!MALL3ABIJ& J2WT
Ko Shrinking, Stvel is:g or Ttsrplag.
TBBLIOBTTBT STsi>Kr.??Tlt)(l E-'.SIUTRSGULATEn VTi :! > nu;.i i:i WOKI.i). 'ihd

EEST is CHEAPj-ST. Send f.r Circulars to tha

, S?BKOHELD USSgISi Co t
Spring:field, Ohio.

MARVELOUS PRICES.

BOOKS FOR THE MILLION
Complete Novels and Other Works, by Famous Authors, Almost Given Away !

The following honks are published in neat pamphlet form, many of them handsomely Illustrated, ami all

from good I) pi- upon I paper. They treat of a great \ arlety of subjects. \u25a0> Ji'ai skilUt without Mini therein many thai hp or ho would like to possess. Itt cloth bound I >nu these bo< ks poi flaw
each. Kach book Ucomplete lu I tieK.


